How to Install the Queensland Clinical Guidelines Desktop Icon

Queensland Health Computers only

Time required: 2-5 minutes

Need help? Call the InfoService Centre 1800 198 175

Need to install the icon on many computers? Contact the InfoService Centre and provide the asset numbers of the computers.

1. Open the QH App Store
   - On your desktop, double click the desktop Icon ‘QH App store’


Result: Queensland Health App Store opens in web browser

2. Search for Queensland Clinical Guidelines

Result: Only the Queensland Clinical Guidelines application is visible
3 Select and Install Queensland Clinical Guidelines

- Click ‘Queensland Clinical Guidelines’; then
- Click ‘Install’ (bottom right)

Result: A pop-up appears asking “Are you sure that you want to install the selected application”

4 Are you sure? YES

- Click ‘YES’ when asked

Result: Application installation commences

When application installation is complete the Queensland Clinical Guidelines Icon will be visible on your desktop.